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ZOUiS Jus twp
in "AH as of ." Ua&n. as

Oi ls Mann liau created many
lnterestlns tag? charH'itcrs ll

Ills lontf career as an uttor.
lie leKan ua u.

actor, and as a youth wus av
fcoclated with a San Kranrlsco

t tock company In which Lawrence Uar-!ret- t

and John McCullough playrd thP
fading role. Thoae early days wore

bIso memorable for his association with
Viola Alen In the support of .the elder

At Theaters
(Continued from Page Fourteen !

of original dances. In addition to their
acrobatic and pantomimic dances they
Kive an imitation of Ice skating which Is
Fplendid. Amand brothers, original en-

tertainers, are also on the bill.

Hairy Hastings, sole owner and pro-

prietor of tho "Hastings Show,"
has combined money and untiring
efforts to orcanlze what is known
to be the most hilarious and
enchanting offering of the season. It is,
therefore, but natural that extraordinary
activity Is displayed around the, box office
of the Gayety. where the "Hastings
Srow" is scheduled to entertain during
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Many Parts Played by Louis Mann in His Time
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Himlc'urrnn

the

boisterous,

Salt inl. Those were daya of serious work.
It was not until ho Charles 'Dick-
son and created the role of Vluk Wlnterf
in "IncoB," rlncn Biicceiflfully revlvet'
under the name of "The Three Twins,"
that he "found" himfcelf as a character
actor. Ho also found wife for Clair
I.lpman (Mra. Mann) one of the .

of "Elevating Husband," Mr. Mann'r
'ateot elago vehicle, was member of
the "IncoB" company.

the week commencing tn;s afternoon. The
difference between the peneral run of
extravaganza and the f'Hastlngs Show"
is not only noteworthy In the superiority
which emanates from ridiculously
situations, and the. healthy plot of "An
Ocean Joy Ride" and "At the College
Inn," and. oh, what Joy in the two merry
skits in which the entire cast is engaged
to l;eep the' laughing muscles of their
audience In continuous action!

The company embraces cast of fifty
people and has among Its vaudeville fea-

tures the excelltit speclaltl:i of the ever-pounl-

Hastings, Barney Toye,
Hill, Cherry and Hill, the singing four;
Bohannon and Corey; Seymour, Iiempsey
and Seymour; the Dancing Kleins, Mono
Raymond, Edna Hyland and of
equal prominence. The "Hastings Show '
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Since that time, Louis Mann hua addee
muny notable stage characterizations to
his repertoire. He created the role of
Herr Von Moser in "The Strange Afl- -

will be thn magnet at tho Gsyety twice
dally during sheep thow week. Luckily,
the chorus is composed entirely of spring
Iambs. $.Arrangements have been mado by the
Btudebaker Theater In Chicago, whereby
theater patrons residing In such cities
as St. Louis, Kansas City, Omaha, St.
Paul. Minneapolis. Milwaukee, and other
points contiguous to Chicago fnay have
seats reserved for them by telegraphing
the theater the number of seats they
want and the price, for tho engagement
of "Excuse Me." The prices at the
gtudebaker are: Ixiwer floor, $1.W;

balcony. ?1 and T5 cents.
This' arrangement has been made be-

cause many people are going to Chicago
aud do not wish to wait to secure good
seats until the night of the performance
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vetiturcs of !! Brown." He was th
original Hani In "The Ulrl turn Parl,"
end It was ln;thls play that he originate!'
the catch line, "It is to laugh." Haiif
Nix In "The Telephone Olrl" was another

j maiiii VTCOlliin. rt nan i ur Oi l;inai
Frans Hoehstuhl in "All on Account of
Ellia," n deliKhtfully quaint role thn'
added greatly to Ms reputation. Ills PI ft
FHnsloo In "The Red Kloof," coming a
the time of the Voer war and typifying
the Boer character .attracted a giea'
deal vt attention. In t'lai-- a Llpnmn play
of '"Julie Bon-r.on- ," In which husbar.d
ed wife Jointly starred, ha created the
role of Poujol, which waa credited with
being one of the most remarkable charac-
ter dcllnaUona ever coin on the Amerlcar
stage. In Iwondcn, where the pluy wa.'
produced subseeiuent to its presentation
in America ,the critics disliked the play
but conceded that the character of
Poujol waa murvelously conceived ant1
acted.

Mr. Mann's Von TValden In ."The Sec-

ond Kiddle" was a notable achievement.
The baron was a lovable character am'
his German dialect was delightful. Two
years ago Mr. Mann visualized Hit

character cf John Krauae, the old watch-
maker In "Tho Man Who Stood Ptlll."
and last season ho mado known the mli
of aottfrled Plltteradorf In "The
Cheater.". Both of these characters were
drawn with the keen and analytical rlc.ll'

of a great artist. With the exception of
Baron Von Walden, Mr. Mann has In

recent years devoted himself largely tc
the characterisation of old men. In
"Elevating a Husband" his latest play,
which he makes known at the Brandeir
this week, he again assays the role of
young man, and his success l said to be
such. as would be expected from an actor
of his vailed experience and acknowl-
edged versatility.

Mr. Mann really made his start In the
theatrical profession's a "barnstormer."
The experience wss valuable, but fre-
quently painful and detrimental to the
artistic Impulse. In tho first, semi-amate-

"lroup" with which he waa associated
as a callow youth, the meagre company
presented "Camllle," and even attempted
Shakespeare. Young Mann played every-

thing from Armand to Hamlet. ,

On one oocaslon the "troupe" repeated

they wish to attend. end imany object
to ticket speculation.' The Btudebaker
theater Is one of the few In Chicago

that has tried to do away with ticket
speculation, and Is using this method to
reach patrons.

It Is a pleasure and a privilege to herald
the coming of such an organization as
Miner's Americans, which will be the at-

traction at the Krpg theater for the week
beginning with usual Sunday mstlnee.
Miner's Americans this season offer a
bigger and better entertainment than, ever
before. They offer three burlettaa In-

stead ot the usual one or two, and, in
addition, an olio of good vaudeville acts
of the first water. The burlettas to be
presented here for ths first time are
"The Bong Hits of the Reason," "The
Little Blonde Man" and "A Country
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Band Concert Every Evening

7:30 to 10; Also MOVING PICTURES
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the expcrlmir'cs of the real Shakespearian,
days by giving a prf ji mame In a big
barn In northern Maine, The boys were
In the hayloft and the elders were seated
on planks on tho barn flour. The play
was "Camllle." and Mr. Mann was play-
ing his favorite, role of Armand. Kvery-thtn- g

went along swimmingly (ur time.
In one of I lie most effective scenes, how-
ever, a mule, which had been corralled
in a stall, under the bum floor. Rave mi
unearthly bray. The gravity of the scone
was lost, and the audience began to
snlKger. This served to atlr tu mule to
further efforts, and It brayed and kicked
against tho stall like a mud beast!

The farmer, who had conscientious
scruples agaltiat play-actin- but not
against barn rental, was not present, but
a boy was hurriedly Sent to the house tJ
get hlni. lle camo running over to the
barn. Visibly excited. A hurried .examina-
tion of the mule convjnoed him that the
mule was sick. The jierformance had
been struggling alyhg, but the farmer
stopped It.

"You'll have to get. out of hereevery
one of you," he said, "the mule'a sick
and needs attention, and that mule Is

worth twice as much to me as you play-

actors.
And so t hey vacated the barn, with

"Cumllle" stt 111 'an hour and a half shy
of her harrowing death scene. The audi-
ence, however, waa more generous than
the farmer. Thy kindly permitted the

'"troupe" to keep the. reclpts.

School." A big feature with Miner's
Americana Is tho chorus a group of
twenty pretty girls who can sing and
dance as well as look striking enough to
be called a bunch of real "American
Beauties." Miss Margaret Flavin, a
stellar prima donna, lured from the legiti-
mate stage by Mr. Miner, has the
feminine roles with the organisation.; She
Is a striking beauty, accomplished In all
the stagn arts and possessed ot an inti-
mate personality. Miss Flavin was last
seen here In "A Knight for a Ifty," In
whic h she was oatnred for three seasons.
Another legitimate tago favorite with
thn Americans Is ans Heed, thn diminu-
tive IJIIputlan comedian. In support of
these artlKts are such well known people
as Joe Burton. MIhs Louie Rice, Fred C.
Collins, Chester Nelson, Valentino and
Bell and Felix RiiKh.
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bour. .Nis nuii: w.'.S Nekui'i.-- .

Mi'. .l ive hr.. Mi. I

u i.ii i iiinin m.ui wan i.i::..
A

a. . .j..J 1. . M till . ! .tit
muclv.il h .'. ' ,e':'i ...!!, "Win
tli.it I' t :i ' .!'.. u -- v ! " IllUO
l.nmvii I.'m t , ; a " to Villi ti ; if- vt- -

tain M.m r ; - : " i'l at i' - i hlio .1

Nex.liM i ." Ti : i :ei-,- : I I. I.M--

lli.o a 1' nil I 'l a; III,- - i ' f ..'! ir n i -

piled " i f, S .i l.sii . - t 1

lie much to In v it. .ii.
fnnn n,y t v i . ii; i i.,..;. y .,;i.:--

he hnn his full, ii:,: ii .' ies. ' : :

cmirKe. atnl l:' i x.1. ..- i ,i '" i ; ...

with him. I wmild ,e i i

of course he m,iv it., i . :,.
seeiiiH In be ton frli n l'v, iv
iy, 'look cult fnr frlrml'y ; ;' M

are wati h!n fur a eliui.c to ".

out of ptiniethlng. Tlnsy a.i.. (,. ::s-k-

ilore and his wlte doiVt m-- aloni; .i- well
us they might : well. I don't lu.vti. ',ir ff

llt: he hax an awfully mean ill liClllnn
St home, they say. and I'm told tl.at they
often don't get enough 1s rat.''

4s

,li:?t then another iniin parsed u.tli a
bundle of papers under his am and
lhe weren't rhiirrh piipera: II. e u. an hail,
evidently been to l is office or the) l .t-- t

fleet on the Sabbath day. "Who'. cur
friend?" said one of in to the Ccrtirii
Man who had two friends. And the t'ri-(ai- n

Man replied "That la a not lire kIIi-11011-

of mine; his' name Is Totbi's.xcle.
Now Tothersyde I an odd chap: V have
known him for years and t Jisvenft .ot
acquainted with hlni jet. He ijne.of
those men who ferni to dodse V ut
every point: of course It may be that he
Is shy and retiring, that Isiwhat mf wife
says about hlin: but I alWaa .ia. 'hio'.(
out for these distant, quirt people tbat
keep away from you." You hd Itetier
keep your wits with you If you cvtr ru
Interested In a business deal with tliilii.
You don't, knew and you can't te'h wliat

'they are bltnnln when they are
They say Tothersyda

and his wife have awful scraps: she In on
the go, all the time,, ami they ure x et y
extravagant: I am told that they waste
more than would keep an ordinary fam-
ily. Tothcrsyde lis his faults all itlgltV"-

And after dinner a Certain Man took us
out In his automobile. And there never
was such an automobile before, point
after point was gone Into and exploited:
there was npt a thing about the machine
that was not perfect: no one had any ad-

vantage over that machine in anV par-

ticular: It had not a fault. '
"Old you ever see audi a quiet, sweet-runnin- g

motor?" says Certain Mn.
Again lie asks If we noticed the flick way
In which thn clutch took hold, iir he
draws our attention to the simplicity with
which the gear Is shifted, he waxe elo-

quent over tho positive action of tho
brakes, and says nice things about the
easy-rldln- g springs. There never was
audi an automoblle,- -

But a Certain jdan had two friends!
Is It not funny how men will pick out

the Faults uf their fellow-me- and the
Virtues of a machine?

-th , , ; t

The Loudon Musical Standard had an
article In a recent Issue to Which Musi-
cal America has called attention. It was.
written by Rutland Houghton and It
dealt with the redemption of music Jn
England through tho Influence of the,
masses. "They are the only people .whose
emotions are not distorted by unhealthy
conditions." He further states that he ha
fotind many examples "of deep and seV

rlotis Interest , In' mush: on the part of
artisans and others who make upiu"U
masses" In England. "Compared Vlth
these realities. Covent Garden Is a toy
shop and the musical "at-hom- e an'after-noo- n

nap.".
Here endelh the. saying Bough-to- n.

Musical America then goes on to re-

mark some wise and sage things. If says
"Great muslo Is not produced by the at-
tempt to conform to, or 'to set, ' culture
standards. It Is produced by compelling
creative force. This torre Is generated, or
more properly Induced by a Need.

Where there Is no need to compose,
there can be no great music.

Musical America then proceeds to ask
"How does this need arise?"

And that question, while It hail been
well answered by thn editor ot that paper,
won answered by a still greater person
many years ago.

You remember those compelling lines of
Itulph Waldo Emerson: "By doing his
work, he makes the need felt whirl he
can supply. He creates the taste by w."ch
t.e Is enjoyed. He provokes the. wantt
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CKAMPI0N tHKOfBHIIlE FIOCK AT OHIO. l.iJ.A".IA, t,l..
1A1KU. OWsiia BY WtO. at'XEKROW fc BOBS,

to nlilc'iJie ran minister. ; Hy ?dolngi hts
iwn wui li he imfnUIrt-lilnlael- ." . . . -

TIi'mi K.im ik. in proceeds tr , speak'' of
til- - subject iC "pul'llc speukllig" aoa .

. . . . - . ...i,in:,rk mfo is run luine to i lie . mueica 1

s;.i'U.;rMt. l'i t .". poHersln. htuaie. th."l
hijiMirs in t.itis.t, l"'' pwrn nr'niuiii.. i
.s t hrv ii I e I t " rnlori".' aiHl' thert are---

r a in hit ami r.3. pr'iprlnno, tho rjM"y
i'.. .i :'.i t xihI.; lent lis tltey .w! hen

'!. Ii t!i.' iee i : on- - inibllc' apeavmg.
tint If Ium li'.t itAiit.'.nrfi-Wr.- " ' I l

' . .i win ' net chly ciry b'rfltoti but
cv, i ..lin I'l'DllIU 1ft oifl ull.-th- leftgth
t i. i t' c le'jl .; Miotild "find 'or make a
ii;n:i: i '..t l.i.VtV ip'r,'"'lpn' of ' .had

nv.fi lii k.ililK i.V it fllllU. . .." J

"I .ill lie i mi nir.ii tge to.oommun ate)
i I: i i If in otlte i ,.i ;C full stature andj
f- -t iion nii t' vn'd good" rnari
i' i . ivt jet I i! I lil'i vnustlont

la n.liu' v.vi.'i : ' l.ire n no need ft 3
. qt ) iiiiUircit i ' (i tu'son. wly.se soltf

lict'.n : iii ii'.. It. c i i the c'ompany ol hlfj
coiiieiiii). ii " m . M,' A, ' a(

The tiouhle --ivlth much tl Ur rrtusl": lc:
'li.v Is tl'Pt there I no real need fdr 1V

ili. re Is i "uuwaftc't a the preaciiepj
. Mini-f.tt.t.- na ure being made) tryj

fjmrtifi'i' jti(!'rnen a,ltkr'tp wkntSH
which me r it ev.ilent; supplies grw
Inn fiiinl'l'e 1 fo." ! iuamji4whlch dttj

eMit. , , f3
"l i.l.l l.e i a i manure t ixjtiimunVatfi

him i;'," siu- - f.inVrWoht .$lmjt..ta the
t . liit; I', - the ' !r'l rj'. pW rnjit give
i.iinnlf. ills .::t!r.f li not! en.o6.gh: hie
playlnr,- - in hot etiittrRli ; J her' slriglng la
nm c ntjuch; he, the, inust
hlelf. ' .' i I '....I

. ..... , '' ., (
Aul he t - t ho. or

herself kl.a'l fltHlthe vocation.
if you may happehTo have missed the

following bit of persistent --oplfrnlait it
will be worth" yoVir-'whlT- e tty reaW li. It
appeared lr tJio.v Horn , Journal
and ha been. rplng "tho rounds; i

I'd rather he a Could J3e ; ,"!'.'
1l r niiM rt' Ku. j!r'-- ' '

For a Could BT in May "Me. '
......Cllh nhfinrt..tMVV 'nf. . n .

1nan' 1. rI'd rather h .n IJam Hjib .. .1

Than a Might Have Been,, by far: r
For a Might Hkve'Beerf has'nevet; been,

But a lias waa once an Are.

' lio thef rest of your ihrtstmas shopping
tomorrow surol, J THOMAS KELLY.

. Maslcal Motes. ...
The program for the Apollo club concerg'A

Tuesday evening at the First Congre-
gational church, under the direction of "it
Frederick C, Jj'revmantel will be as foN "3
los: i

- ' .'..' I. v " ' ! 1 5
The Lost Chord tby request). i. ... Sullvsn- - -- r

Tlio Monk of thn Mountain. . . ....Bullarilr JJ. Addison Mould and the Club. ! tCredo tThaokeray) ChadwlckDanny Deever Klpllng-Damrpsc- h jl C.harles Qanlner and tticlub.. i.
t n II 1 il J li

two American Indian wngs...cairmat,
(a) From the. Land' ot tkv.'HIifc -, , S

Watier ..,,. ' j;
t) The Moorv Drops lttw.. .. ,i.., .y

n-- ltandel-bumrnsch.i- "' zl
h

Largo
The Ballad of Joehlnvar. Sir Walter 9tflMarrv P. OiohrnW ' ami lKa rluK

M

I Bet to musU for barlt me solo'and friale !
chrirus. by Wt C . Hammond. 1- Between tire second parts there wilt be 'J
presented for the .first time In Omalns. 3
the new song cycle, "In Fairyfemd,"! by V
Orlando Morgan, which will be simr by
a quartet from the - Omaha School of"' fff
Music, with Mrs. F. C, Freomantei at the tU
piano. The quartet will be Miss Zoe JkA.' rt
Fries,.' auprs.no; Miss Agnes . tL. ,WU-k- Z4
ham, contralti; Maynard T. Swans, L2
tenor: Harry-8- . Otsbrow, hsrttone. Therugiilar rluh accompanist Is Miss Nancy itCunningham. ' t:Z

Mr.'K arcl Havlicek announces a violin
recital for Thursday evening of next

..tin

wK'ai .me lrst Baptist church. Mr.
Havlicek has .lust returned to Omaha for tfa short visit, having been In Berlin for as jEJJ
oouple of years studying under Mr. Anton iWltek, the eminent concertmaster of the 1
Berlin Phllharmonlo orcbentra, and the -

Well Utitlwn teacher of violin ' ilahngvV!'
Mr. Havlicek has been playing In the
Boston Symphony orchestra for. a seaaoru '

and has been studying there with Mr.
Wltek, who is now occupying the same
position with the Boston Symphony or-
chestra as ha did wltli the Berlin Philhar-
monic. At this recital Miss Loulae-- f

Ormsby, soprano, will !cnd her asstst-- r

ance, singing several groups of songi; JI
with Manama Broglum at the ptano.

of good things to eat torved herd11'

Sunday 3
Table D'Hote Dinner, 40c, wltrii(i)rrr

turkey, 60c. 11 A. M. to P.

Belmont Restaurants
1310 Oodge c. x. nail, rrop:
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